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POLICE COURT NEWS.
-..r; ? Tintm-'v. ssw

Looking, an though be heM in con
tempt the household suggestion ; 11 Use 
Pear's Soap, ” John Malien was before 
Magistrate Scarth this morning on the 
charge of having yesterday oeen drunk 
and disorderly. John confessed that 
the cb rge was true, but explained in 
extenuation that it was the first time m 
three long years that he had so far for- 
otten himself as to get drunk : that he 
as a steady job;' but had lain off yes

terday in 'honor of the day and had 
thoughtlessly taken a few drinks which 
so surprised his stomach that it had 
failed to withstand the shock and be 
had,therefore, become in the deplorable 
condition in which the officer had found 
him. He was dismissed with a warn
ing.

À large, well-dressed man 
Noble had cultivated a "skate’1 
caused him to become disorderly at the 
Orpheum, where he was taken into cus
tody. He also was sorry for what he 
had done, and, like his predecessor in 
the box, was evidently suffering from a 
chestnut brown taste which is said to 
be unpleasant. He was told to go and 
sin no more.

A demented man named Mattio was, 
on the recommendation of Police Sur
geon Thompson, remanded for another 
week, the doctor stating that the man 
it, materially improving, r-

Wm. H. Robertson, of whom mention
was made in the Nugget yesterday as jt a|go „jvea „s the greatest pleasure 
having been arrested tor smuggling 60 “ ° v
cases of liquor into the Yukon, the to see that Lady Minto accompanies 
goods having been found on his prem- you on a journey which but a short time 
ises and confiscated, was released from a„0 was fraught with the most serious

rÆKS p-"* fr-,;:
the hearing was continued until toinor- herself the honor of demonstrating that 
row morning, the same bond aasBove the horrors ot the trail exist no more,
mentioned being given. f- - -■......an(j this countmnnr-be—viehed with

ease and pleasure.
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— - K nodi Hloff ” Gea de Gooes *
IIUIIIL, yesterd«y. The Bailey passcd the same 

point at 6 a. mooing up.
Coming down the Ora was repotted 

at 8:30 last night from Five Fingers.

ROYALTY MUST QO.

1,

F^Potatoes & OnionsSosie Arrives and Reports Quarantine
Removed.

VOL.

JUST ARRIVED
■ _ FOR SALE IN ANY

RECE(Continued from page 1.) 
covered. To carry it out an attempt 
was made to raise the burgers en masse. 
Several arrests have been made and a 
number of suspects conducted across 
tbe border.

Among the papers found here incrimi
nating members of the bouse of” parlia
ment are atrong documents favorable to 
the Boers from Michael Davitt.

NANTIT,

RU5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,"2È
Down—Austin and 

ArilVes—rrr...............

.. same period amount to $4,000,000. 
Your excellency will therefore see how 
materially the successful development of 
this country must affect the whole Do
minion and how necessary it is that 
every facility should be offered for the 
thorough opening up of our mining re-

tion of the roads after the recent r,i- 
which have softened tbe ground tHhi 
hauling of a heavy load becomes aq ™ 
dertaking of some proportion. :

Last week tbe big plant of Croa* 
and Faulkner was moved from thefw 
of Gold Hill, opposite the Forts j.
Last Chance. This plant consist, * 
two five-ton boilers and about 
of other machinery, and was monj 
with great difficulty, ten large dut 
horses being required on each load.

Snap shots taken of tbe big boilers ij 
transit show the wagons mir«dte% ' . - 
hubs, and a small army of men wort», nirof 
with poles and levers,and so faitbfnlh 
do tbe pictures represent the joys of ti* 
situation that the atmosphere weiij; 
bluish tint.

I' *rom
Last night

Wednesday'» Dally, 
about 12 p’clock the 

Susie made fast at the A. C,
Co. *s dock, 15 days from St. Mictittèl, 
with Capt. T. H. Dolson in charge.
The trip np the river was accomplished 
without incident Capt. Dolson reports
the Mary Graff to be disarmed and nn-1 Montreal, Aug. 10, via Skagway, Aug.j 
fitted to make tbe tripup the river 15. —Men who stand high in the coun- 
Sbe bed broken her shaft at Russian ci|e of tbe Libjra| party state definitely
Mission hear the month of the river |. 
and was passed at that point The 
steamer Arnold was sent for from St.
Michael to relieve the disabled vessel of [fact that-October 16th has been desig-
ber ca 
the la 
streatf

named
which

Would Defer Elections. Gaia &sources.
The gold product of the country dur

ing the first four years of its develop
ment has reached an approximate total 
amount of $50,000,000, and we believe 
that under the amended regulations 
promised by your government the pres
ent large annual output will be greatly 
increased.

five to,,
m

that the general elections will not be 
held nntil January, notwithstanding the

1

■B ’-3 e same being transferred to nated as the date. They claim Oeto- 
lat which will continue up | ber jg a tjme when farmers are too busy 
ing the run in place of the 
will icturn to St. Michael

- ■

to take any interest in politics.Ë8
for repairs. Tbe steamer Gustin and Best imported wines and liquor, 

the Regina. *
MfnisteYang Tsun Captured.

Wash!tagttiB, Augv to, via Skagway, wtance below Fortymlle coming np, tsch
with a barge in tow. They will arrive | Ang. 16.—Yang Tsun was captured to-
withio the next 24 hours.

The Hannah was met as the Susie en-

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pi, 
neer Drug Store. ‘ “m day. This is a junction on tbe railroadm LOST AND FOUNDbetween Peiho and Pekin and gives tbe 

allies two means for transportation. 
In the short but sharp battle the casual-

Board of Trade Address.
In behalf of the Dawson Board of 

Tracje at 3:46 yesterday Afternoon Hon.
F. C. Wade, chairman of tbe board’s 
committee on entertainment, delivered 

Capt. Olson a Benedict. to hia excellency the following ad-
Capt. Donald B, Olson, manager of dress: J

the local Electric light and telephone The Right Honorable Sir Gilbert John 
companies, arrived in Dawson this Elliott Murray Kynynmond, G. C.
morning on tbe steamer Columbian. m. G,, Earl of Minto, Viscount Mel-
Capt. Olson did not come alone, how- gundy Baionet of Nova Scotia, Gov- 
ever, as he brought with him bis bride, * ernor General of Canada : 
formerly Miss Hattie B. Palmer, of May it please your excellency, the 
Seattle, one of that city’s most charm- Board of Trade of Dawson beg to extend 
ing young ladies. Dawsons citizens to yonr excellency a hearty welcome to 

.. . , .. . . . .. . | generally will join with the Nugget in the Yukon, the most remote frontier of
other, signifying the,, intention " wishing Cpttain and Mrs. Olson a long the Dominion of Canada.

8°mL,0UL 1 Z a /r.lTtûh I afid *happy wedded life. I„ coming to this territory so near
6 .°a 9 !*re elng Cr°W Concerning tbe wedding which oc the arctic circle your excellency has

It the Twelvemile^dhouse yeater- <■?"? 1-Settle. July 18th, tbe P. I. followed the example of some of your
iR haB the foflûwtng: _________ illustrious predecessors. Happily it

■ *? psrty One of the prettiest church weddings has been tbe custom of our governors
were aeen rom e ec ° ,e 9 ® celebrated in Seattle in some time was general to visit and personallyinvesti- 
humedly staking the right 1,mi of the ln Wedneaday evening, July w„bcn *ate tbe conditions existing in the fron-

n on * c " t , . Mie» Hattie Palmer, daughter of Judge tier portions of the Dominion. We re-
°°g . ° * 8*”g ° ' 8 . and Mrs. A. L. Palmer, was married to fer to Lord Dufferin, Lord Lome, Lord

Fmtymite* J'll. learned that the £?* Donlld B0,°°n; of Daw“n ^ ^"sdown, Lord SUnley and Lord 
, The ceremony took place in Plymouth Aberdeen* aud we recall with pleasurecrew is opérât,ng at or near de \ ^ ^ „ Rey w ur polt Mood jn 188[

consequently a stampede is ™ rt ttat I 0_ ^ Tbe decorations were Wbeii Lord Dufferin visited Fort

^Tbe Susie brought 400 tour of freight | original and pretty. Suspended from Garry he witnessed an extent of country 
and the following passengers : i the ceiling above the altar by three the possibilities of which justified him

J. W. Brown, F. H. Wadleigh, Mrs, long, gracefully hanging ropes of ivy in stating that he had discovered a na- 
Wadleigh, Mrs. Lorentzen, J. H. Van ! were three wedding bells of ivy snd tion equal to any that be had ever 
Idestein Peter Van Idestein, Jas. roses, from which numerous pink and known. The Yukon territory extends 
Brand, Geo. J. Apple, Mrs. Douglas, white electric lights Shone out. Fes- for a distance of 650 miles along the
Master Douglas, Mrs. Jenkins, Miss toons of ivy were also strung from above Yukon river from the coast range of
E Robbins C. D. Tallemadge, P. L. the a,tar to different parts of tbe çhureb. mountains, and in area is greater than 
Opswig J A. Kemp, /P. F. McDonald, The beautiful effect of the streamers the senior provinces of Ontario or
D. E. Griffith, J. E. Queslanuie, r! was heightened by the bright glitter of Quebec.
E. McAndrews, Mrs. McAndrews, Mias man,y electric lights bidden in the dense The early history of this territory is
Josie Lamar, J.’ Alexander, Mrs. Alex- green foliage. Numbers if palms ami practically the history of the HudSbn’s 
ander Mrs.’Moore, M. F"/Junes, Mrs. I fi°**r* about the auditorium completed Bay Company. Your excellency has

Mackey’, Geo. Mackeyi Peter the effect. The bride was supported by passed tbe confluence of tbe Pelly with 
Nelson’, / J. P. Northy, A. ! Miss Maude Gruwell and Miss Ruth tbe Lewes river visited by Robert Camp-

D. McDonald, Jee.’ Pel I i son, T. Nab- ! Rogers, while Miss Esther Palmer acted bell in 1844, and where he founded Fort
lett, H. A. Barr, A. McCublin, G. C. a* flower girl. The bride wore white Selkirk in.1847. Below Dawson nearly 
Maynard, Wm. Frédricks, Mrs. Fred- S satin, en traine, trimmed with chiffon. 400 miles Fort Yukon was established 
ricks Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Mackey, H. tulle veil was caught up with at the mouth qf the Porcupine river in
Stnrgie, H. T. Woodcock, O. Laberg, I orange blossoms and she carried a bou- 1848 by Mr. A. H. Murray, a factor ol
Chas. Wentzel, A. B. Brown, H. Her-1 quet of the same flowers. At her throat the same venerable Company.

M. J. Gorham, B. N. Thorsin, "J. ®he wore a beautiful diamond sunburst. Although nearly half a century has
a gift of tbe groom. She advanced to elapsed since the opening up of the Yu- 
the altar on her fathers arm, followed kon country as a fur bearing district,

the development of the Klondike as a 
great mining camp has' taken place 

Pal- within the last four years. We trust 
that your excellency will be able to 
visit the claim on Bonanza creek dis
covered by George Carmack- on August 
14tb, 1896, from the discoveiy of which 
tbe entire .progress of this mining camp 
must be dated.

STRATIL. R. FULDA,tered tbe mouth of the river, she being 
then on her way to St. Michael. As 
she will sail immediatelyNupon loading
for up-river points, ebe is expected to [ties to the allies numbeied 60. 
arrive at Dawson within a few days.

Capt. Dolson does not think there 
will be aay rush to Dewson from Nome, 
as imroedistely sfter the quarantine was 
raised there the Dora was dispatched 
from St. Mchael to Nome advertising 
the departure of the Snsie for Dawson, 
and among the thousands ot people who 
will leave that camp of blasted hopes 
but 32 took passage with him, these 
being principally old times here, the

President. color.
F. W. CLAYTON, Sec. 

7 " F. C. WADE,
Chairman Committee on Entertainment.

. , FOR SALE._____
JpOR SALE—The Girl bou RoadhoueeViô 

has liquor license for one year: dol’n» i„ 
business. Apply Mrs. M. Rankin, CaribooCuV

Hi thê VI
ECREEK NOTES.

WANTED.
Messrs. Moore and Dogget have pur

chased tbe WHiiems roadhouse on 15 
below Bonanza, and will carry on that 
popular hostelry id future. Mr. and 
Mrs Williams leave for the outside in a 
few days. '

WANTED-By a young lady, a position «K 
reliable firm as cashier, stenogranlie » 

both. Address A. N. D., thl» office. v pj°

CARDS^PROFESSIONAL SI Pet 
Aeg 18.-
rim sue

te.
LAWYERS

QÜRRITT dt McKAY-Advocatee, Soli** 
Notaries, die. Offices, Golden's Kiel™ 

Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box in A.OtS
W. D. Foisom has sold the Acme res

taurant to Mesdames Grout and Bond 
Mr. and Mrs. Folsom leave for Seattle 
next Tuesday.

Obese
S'* ALEX HOWDKN—Barrister, Solicitor, idn 

cate, etc. Criminal dc Mining Law, &ooi 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

AUGUSTE NOBL, Advocate, etc., Mission A 
Dawson.

MORTON I). WALLING, Attorney and Coe 
A selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Aliuh

nyuouii
Sinctebei 

mer plac 
serious d 

tion beit

The high wind which prevailed on 
the creeks Friday afternoon created 
havoc among tents and small buildings 
on Gold, Chechako and other hills. 
The tin house at Grand Forks, which 
has alv, yn been a curiosity to all new
comers, now lies in the creek a heap of 
mins.

Mr. Zeller, of tbe Portland, at Grand | 
Forks, is putting up a new building on 
Main street.

m
HENRY BLEECKEa
U{ LEECH ER AND De JOURNEL, 

Attorneys at Law,
I Offices—Second street, in the Joslln BulMl* 

Residence—Third avenue, opp. MetropoMsH 
Dawson.

FERNAND DE MtHt

iondo
ji-Th,-

RELCOURT, McDOUGAL ds SMITH-*» 
ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. ■ 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms land Met 
| holm Block, Dawson, Special attention ihe 

to parliamentary work. N. A BelcourtAL 
M. P.. Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

-of Mini;
Pekin i 

i-tion on 
bas cam 
tbe Bm

r Messrs. Williams and Zenoski bave 
purchased "Billy’’ Chappel’s interest 
in 36 Eldorado, where they have a big 
plant in successful operation.

The boys on Victoria gulch are feel
ing jubilant over the continued rains 
whtcu enables them -to put on an extra 
force of men.

The Grand Forks Social Club gave 
one of its periodical balls at tbe Butler 
house last Friday evening. It was. tbe 
most largely attended affair given at 
the Forks since last winter. Sergeant 
Marshall and assistants ate to be con
gratulated on tbe successful manner in 
which the whole affair was conducted.

C. J. Weldon, of 2 Victoria, is pre
paring for winter work.

Jack Anderson has sold No. 2 Magnet 
to C. H. Hamilton for $7500. Jack 
goes to Seattle next month.

Messrs, 
fino Hill,
This is the deepest shaft$n the country 
in which pay i# found. À large force 
of men will be put to work as soon as 
bottom space wifi permit.

Fred Guion, one of the old timers, 
left last night for Seattle to return im
mediately with several hundred tons of 
bay and feed and a number of cows.

Ben Kinyon, chief engineer at 36a 
Bonanza, bad his eye severely hurt from 
a flying chip of irod; necessitating the 
services of a doctor.

XVape & AIRMAN—Advocate», Notarl*St 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notute 
Conveyancers, <kc. Offices, First Art.

T>ABOR & HULME-Barristers and Solid* 
Advocates; Notaries Publie; Conveynw 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, Lfe 
pheum Building.

M F. HAGEL, Q. C„ Barrister. Notary, 18.
‘ over McLennan,.McFeely & Co. hard* 

store, First avenue.

I-

LASSAY ER8.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Aenayer for M 
° of British North America. Gold dust»* 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts *» 
black sand. Analvaes of ores and coal. ^ <

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL &XÎREEN, Mining Enginea»*4 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, coS 
First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Kloafll 
Hotel, Dawson.

i
Jones, J 
Peri He,

"1

Sheppard and Olsen, 
are hoisting dirt

ot Oro- 
140 feet.

" DENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARP LEE—Crown and *- 
^ work Gold, àiumlnum or rubber rtw 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden IM 
change Building, - ______ _

h-

cm Orphan !
i■n .

Newluuds, W. Chadwick, C. Schieck,
C. Garver, H. M. Libby, J. E. Fauck- 
her, S. D. White, W, M. Clark, A. H. by the ushers, Mr. Herbert Upper, Mr. 
White, B. L. Langheim, E. B. Ewart, Fred Everett, Mr. JT J. Agültw taS 
F. Thomdkins, E. Qurarre, Bishop J®”1611 Maitland. Mr. Don H.

mer, brother of the bride, was best 
Tbe wedding march was played

ft.ALL THIS WEEK

The Three-Act Comedy, /

Bumpua, Mrs. Bumpua, J. F. Reily, J.
C. Bell, Jno. Gack, Dave Hamat, G. Iman- 
E. Alexander, W. B. Lomax, W. A. by Mr. F. Boyd Wells, and at tbe con-
Gluwz, Geo. Lewi Ion, J. J. Ca vender, elusion of the ceremony Mrs. W. H.
j M jackgon. Whittlesey sang "O Promise Me.
„ The steamer Columbian arrived this After the ceremony a wedding supper

was served at the residence of the bride’s

A Coincidence.
In the Board of Trade address de

livered yesterday by Hon. F. C. Wade 
to his excellency the governor general, 
the latter is requested, if possible, to. 
visit discovery claim on Bonanza, where 
gold was first discovered in the Klon
dike district by Geoige Carmack on the 
14th of Auguatt 1896. Many, perhaps, 
did not recall at the time that yester
day, tbe day on which the discovery of 
gold in the Klondike was so prominent
ly mentioned, was the fourth anniver
sary of that discovery. In other words, 
the Klondike as a mining district, was 
four years old on the very day on which 

'tÈe attention of the governor general 
was being called to it, and it is hoped 
that an era of prosperity in happy con
trast to the past will date from yester
day, when the conditions as they exist 
were spread before his excellency. ■

, Moving Heavy Machinery.
The moving' of heavy boilers and 

other mining machinery is engaging 
the attention of freighters and miné 
owners juSi now on'the creeks as prep
arations for winter work are going for
ward rapidly and in a very large scale. 
Orr & Tukey have been filling many 
contracts in this line, some of them 
being quite large in view of the condi-

BETSY . Poi

$>< With the Full Company in the Cat LttimIt was not until May 26th, 1894, that 
it was decided to organize this territory 
as a portldti of the Dominion of Canada. 
In the latter part of July, 1895, Fgrt 
Constantine was established at Forty- 
mile, and in the same year the North
west mounted police force in the Yukon 
was considerably increased and placed 
upon an effective basis.- In March, 
1898, the superior court ol the territory 
was tor the first time established.

Since the establishmén{*î>ï the courts 
the administration of justice has been 

U. S. and Canadian Mall. carried on in a manner that i»
L. Price, B. 8. Smith, Mrs. J, J. I The steamers Susie from St. Michael ahort of perfection. The rapid develop- 
Boyce, Lee Coombs, F. Smith, 'Hector and the Columbian from Whitehorse ment of trade and navigation bus been 
Campbell, G. W. Reiley.H. G. Herbert. br0Ught mail today; The mail coming phenomenal The first steamer from 

The sailing date of the Columbian is down river was principally from way tlle upper Yukon reached Dawson in 
not announced 'as yet as some repairs points, while that delivered from the June, 1898. During the last fiscal year 
•re necessary.before her departure. Susie included letters from points on --ls ^tvamers have arrived and departed

The Yukoner was reported at Hoota- the lower rivei, St. Michael and Nome, from this port representing a gross ton- 
linqua going up at 8 M this a. ». The ^ . 7 m w , 01 114-367 faring the nameNorawa, sighted at the same point en \ Jg8 83

route to Whitehorse at 7 o’clock p. m. , —— -------------- — - t0 #M43,7-i0, on which a duty of
The Eldorado passed tbére going up OfilV the best brandsof wines, liquors $356,684 was collected. It is estimated 
at 3:30 this morning. P ,nd cigar, at tbe Cation. that the value of Can.dian product,
jFive Fingers reports tbeCanadisn pass-j Private diplfig rooms at Thc Holborn. consumed in the district during the

morning from Whitehorse with 106 tons 
of general Ireight, 36 horaes, one mule] parents, the parlors and dining room 
and little Willie Robinson, the sweet being decorated with pink and white 
voiced psalmist of the Red Line Com- rosea and carnations. Capt. and Mrs. 
pany. After the departure of Willie Olson left soon after foi Banff, B C., 
the deck of the Columbian’ sprang back for a short wedding trip. Miss Palmer

is quite well known in Seattle. She is 
a graduate of the state university and 

an elocutionist of considerable

To G

THE OLIO
- Replete With

MUSIC, MIRTH AMP JOU-U1 $

!in place and the following passengers
were discovered :

D. Kay, J. Frleraon, G. E. Lamont, 118 
F.ed Harkout W. M* Sheeler, Mrs. ability. Capt. Olsen lived in Seattle 
Sheeler, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jackson, for some years. He is now in charge 
D B Olson and wife, R. B. Cuwen, of the electric light and telephone 
M. Kono, Ike Friedman, N. Cuff, B. jplaots of Dawson City.
Bloom, N. Delage, Neil Dupers, Mrs.
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10-Round Glove Contest (--------AT TRK——

PALACE GRAND «

Friday* August M
t

|w
Winner to take all the gate reeeW* 

sud 12000 side money.
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